
HOW TO REGISTER



MOVEMENT FOR MENTAL HEALTH

REGISTER AS A TEAM LEADER 
Instructions to Create a Team 

1.Once on the M2H MightyCause Event Page, click the “Join This Event” button. 

2.On the pop-up window, click “Create A Fundraising Team.” 

3.Click “Launch Team Manager.” 

4.Once on your Team Page Template, you will need to: 

a.Pick a Photo 

b.Pick a Team Name 

c.Set your Fundraising Goal 

d.Personalize your page and make it your own! 

i.Share more about your team in the Story block. 

ii.Select a banner or background. 

iii.Create a custom URL link by clicking on the Settings icon (looks like a gear). 

iv.Also under the Settings tab, you can decide how people are able to join your team 

v. When you’re ready to make your Team visible, make sure to hit the Publish icon (looks like a rocket). *Team and 
fundraiser pages cannot be found by any other parties until you publish the page.* 

vi.Once the Team Page is published, you can invite people to join your team by clicking on the Participants icon.

REGISTER AS AN INDIVIDUAL 
Instructions to Create an Individual Fundraiser 

1.Once on the M2H MightyCause Event Page, click the “Join This Event” button. 

2.On the pop-up window, click “Create A New Campaign.” 

3.Click “Build Your Fundraiser.” 

4.Once on your Fundraiser Page Template, you will need to: 

a.Pick a Photo 

b.Pick a Fundraiser Name 

c.Set your Fundraising Goal 

d.Personalize your page and make it your own! 

i.Share more about yourself in the Story block. 

ii.Select a banner or background. 

iii.Create a custom URL link by clicking on the Settings icon (looks like a gear). 

iv.When you’re ready to make your page visible, make sure to hit the Publish icon (looks like a rocket).  

*Your fundraiser page cannot be found by any other parties until you publish the page.*

https://www.mightycause.com/event/Fitopsm2h
https://www.mightycause.com/event/Fitopsm2h


MOVEMENT FOR MENTAL HEALTH

DONATE WITHOUT REGISTERING 
Instructions to Donate Without Creating New Fundraising Page 

1.Once on the M2H MightyCause Event Page, click the “Donate” button. 

2.Choose where you would like your donation to apply. 

a.Search for Team or Individual to find their Campaign page OR 

b.Select to make a donation to the General Fund. 

3. You will be prompted to select the donation amount and then enter your credit card information.

https://
bit.ly/

3uSaG6H
(CLICK HERE)

CONTACT 
For additional information or to learn more about getting involved, 
please contact: 

John Martin 
jmartin@fitops.org 

To inquire about partnerships and sponsorships, please contact: 

Sam Neider 
sneider@fitops.org 

mailto:jmartin@fitops.org
mailto:sneider@fitops.org
https://www.mightycause.com/event/Fitopsm2h
https://bit.ly/3uSaG6H
https://bit.ly/3uSaG6H
https://bit.ly/3uSaG6H


THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT.


